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ApPELLA'l'E JURISDICTION (a)

Special Appeal No. 116. oj 1866.

MUNI REDDI Special Appellant.

VENKATA REDD! and 3 others. Special Respondents.

Plainti'ffin 1862purchased a. house of 1st defendant which wa..
already hypothecated to 2nd defendant. In 1863, 2nd defendant sued
h't defendant in the Smail Causes Court for the debt on account of
which the hypothecation had been made and got a judgment. He then
h,ld the house attached and put up to auction, bought the right, title,
and interest of the judgment debtor in the premises, and entered and
continued in possession. Plaintiff claimed, in the present suit, to re
cover possession in right of his purchase in 1862. Held thld, as 1st de
fendant had no interest whatsoever in the property at the date of the
purchase, 2nd defendant's purchase was not a purchase from the debtor
in part satisfaction of his debt, 2nd defendant's claim still existed, and
he could-pursue his remedy either against the person or upon the pro
perty : and that, as he was in possession, he had a right to demand the
Jiquidation of the debt due to him before submitting to' be turned out.

Hdd also, that the obligation of the 1st defendant gave the 2nd
defendant a two-fold cause of action and a two-fold remedy : one
against the person, and the other against the thing. .

TH I S was a Special Appeal from the decision of T.
'. Krishnasami Iyer, the Principal Sadr Amin of Chitter, ....".---,---h~...

in Regular Appeal No. 623 of 1814, confirming the decree _-=- _
of the District Muueif's Court of Tirupati in Original Suit
No. 33 of 1863.

Srinivasachal'iyar, for the special appellant, the 2nd
defendans,

Tirumalachariyar for Part/tasal'ady Aiyangar, for
the Ist special respondent, the . other special respondents
not appearing in person or by Counsel.

The Court delivered the following judgments, in which
J;he facts sufficiently appear.

INNES, J.-Plaintiff in 1862 parchased of l st defendant
a house which was already hypothecated to 2nd defendant.

In 1~63, 2nd defendant sned Ist defendant in the Small
Causes Court for the debt on account of which the hypothe
cation had been made.

(a) Present: .Innesand Collett, J. J.
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1866. As the snit was brought in the Small Oauses Cou~t,

Ii Aj~" 12. there could of course be no claim to an enforcement of the
~r tj; t j lU I ien, and the judgment was, as in all Small Cause Cases, a

mere judgment for money.

2nd defendant, however, bad the house attached in ex
ecution and finally put up to public auction. Ist defendant
was then living in it as the tenant of plaintiff, but the sale
by 1sbdefendant to plaintiff being unknown to 2nd defend
ant, he purchased at auction the right, title and interest of
the judgment debtor in the house, and entered into and
continued ill possession. Plaintiff's claim in the present.
snit is to recover the house in right of his purchase of 1st
defendant in 1862.

The tact of the purchase has been found by both tlte
Munsif and the Principal Sadr Amin. The fact of 2nd
defendant's hypothecation and its 13riority to the sale to
plaintiff are also found by the Muusif and assumed by the
Principal Sadr Amin, and they have given judgment tor
plaintiff.

The judgment of the Principal Sarir Amin proceeds
npon the supposition that the High Court have held that.
when a person sues in a Small Causes Court for the recovery
of an amouat due to him which is secured upon immov
able property, be abandons his rightl to the security, and
that this suit having been brought subsequent to the pro
mulgation of this opinion, the plaintiff is bound by it, im
plying that otherwise he would nob be bound: There are
here two erroneous views. The proceedings of the High
Court,(a) to which allusion is made. did not arise out of auy
case coming before the Court for decision, and amounted
merely to an expression of opinion for the guidance of the
Courts. But supposing them to he a judicial decision, it
would make no difference whether the decision were given
prior or snbseqneut to the date of institution of plai ntiffs'
suit. The High Court does nob by its decisions make the
law, it merely declares what the law has been and is. And
if the law were so prior to the institution of plaintiff's case,
it would make no difference that the point was not decided
until subsequently. Further, I think that the proceedings

«(~) 29th October 1862.
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have noll the meaning attributed to them. They amonnf 1-866.
. . . . . ' 11 C Jill'll 12.

aimply to saymg t.Imt a platntltr cannot ill a Smal auaes B.A. No. II'&.

Coort seek to enforce his lien upon real property, and that _ of 1866,.

when he brings a snit in such a Court for a debn secured
upon real property, he must in that suit forego the enforce-
ment of his lien,

The 1088 of plaintiff's right of Hen is not au effect of
the judgment upon the claim in the Small Oauees Court.
The view that the judgment would he attended with thia
eft'ec' proceeds upon the supposition that only one cause of
action arises ont of the obligation, for which, if that were
eo, there could of course be onIy one aetion, But this sup-

, positien appears to be erroneous,

An obligation to pa.y a; certain amount, with hypothe
catioo of property as security for payment, is the ordinary
c(}ntractl to pay personalty, conjoined to' an alternative
contract tlrat, in the event of non-payment by the obligor.
the amount ma.y be realised from the property hypothe
Cated ; and if the remedies pursued against the obligor
personally are thought insufficient, there is. a good cause of
action agaimrb him in respect of the hypothecated property.
Both remedies may be pursued at the same time, although
of course the claimant cannot recover more than the amount
due on the obligation.

If, however, in the action brought against the obligor
personally, he has recovered a judgment for the whole
amount of his claim, and, on proceeding to execution, at
taches property in which the judgment debtor has some
title, however small, and on its being put up to auction to
an amount equal to or exceeding the amount of his debt,
purchases the right, title and inseresa therein of the judg
ment debtor in satisfaction of the judgment, his claim fS
satisfied and his lien is gone, as he has elected to take the
title of lihe judgment debtor in exchange for the debt.

If, however, in the same circumstances, he purchases
for a sum less than that of the judgment debt, then his claim
isonly satisfied to that amounb and he has still It cause of

ae.tian in respect of the hypothecated property, which is
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1866. liable for the balance of the debs in whose hands soever it
July 12.

8. ..A.N9:U6 may be.
0/1866. But supposing the judgment debtor to have no titre at

all in the property sold, then no property has passed from
the jndgment debtor to the judgment creditor, and the claim
is bot even partially satisfied.

Now, in the present case, 2nd defendant purchased the
house at the Court sale for 102 Rupees, an amount less than
that of the judgment debt, and if the l st defendant had had
any interest in the property, however small, at the date of
the purchase, I should be of opinion that 2nd defendant had
chosen to barter 102 Rupees worth of his judgment debt
for the title, such as it might turn out to be, of the Ist de
fendant. But this is not the case here-1st defendant had
no interest whatsoever in the property at the date of the

purchase, and therefore 2ud defendant's purchase Was not a
purchase from the debtor in part satisfaction of his debt.
2nd defendant's claim still exists in its two-fold form, and
he could pursue his remedy either against the personor
upon the property, and, 8.S he is in possession, he has a rigllt
to demand the liquidation of the debt due to him before
submitting to be turned onto

Before determining the case, however, it is necessary
that we should have before us a finding upon the genuine
uess of the hypothecation deed, which the Principal Sadr
Amin has merely assumed.

The suit should therefore be remitted to the Principal
Sadr Amin to find whether this exhibit is genuine, and if

1l0, the amount due to 2nd defendant under it at the time of
the purchase. If this document be genuine, the hypotheca
tion is necessarily prior to the sale to plaintiff.

COLLETT, J.-I am of the same opinion. The sale by
18t defendant to plaintiff is found by both Courts and was
prior in date to the sale by auction to the 2nd defendant,
but the hypothecation deed by the] st defendant to the 2nd
defendant is fonnd by the Munsif to be genuine and to have
been prior in date to the sale to the plaintiff. The Princi
pal Sadr Amiu does not very distinctly find the authenticit.y
of the hypothecaticn deed.

I
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Clearly the Principal Sadr Amin has qnite misnnder- 1866.

d h . d' r l' C I ld d did July 12.stoo t e procee lOgs a t HS onrt ; they COil not an 1 S. ..d. No.-116

!;}otphrport to make any new law or affect anyone's rights. oj 18t;6J

UpOI} the facts as found, the 2nd defendant Longht at
the auction nothing, for he could only have bonght the 1st
defendant's eqnity of redem ption, and that the Ist defendant
bad already parted with to the plaintiff. But the question
is, whether the 2nd defendant, having got into possession,
is Dot entitled to use his right of lieu by the hypothecation
as a shield.

That is the question which hath Courts have con
sidered and decided ; it is not very clearly repeated in the
grounds of special appeal, Borne of which indeed are quite
untenable, hut ib is the question which we allowed to be
discusaed as the real and indeed sale ground for an appeal
here.

Both Courts have considered that the 2nd defendant,
by pursuing his remedy against the person of the Ist de
fendant in the Court of Small Causes, has lost his remedy
agaill8t the thing hypothecated. But I think that that is
noeso. The obligation of other Ist defendant gave the 2nd
defendant a two-fold cause of action and a two-fold remedy,
One against the person and the other against the thing.
The 2nd defendant might,at his option, have pursued both
remedies concurrently, or have pursued that against the
thing without! having recourse to that against the person, or
vice versa. Or, as often happens, he might nave lost by
lapse of time under the statute of limitations the remedy
and cause of action against the person, whilst the remedy
and cause of action against the thing might remain unbar
red. In point of fact he first pursued his remedy against the
person, but he did not bherefore lose his remedy against the
thing. The plaintiff bought what the 1st defendant had to
sell,which was the equity of redemption. The auction sale
of the property was simply in execution of the personal
decree against the Ist defendant, and not an enforcement of
the.2nd defendant's remedy under the hypothecation against
the thing.
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1866. The 2nd defendant ab the auction bid eiUlef more or·
B :ul;ol~'16 . less than the 811m decreed in his favour ; if more, then the

o/186f>. snm decreed as due 00 the bond was set off in part payment
of the purchase money and the excess is the loss which the
2nd defendant mnst now bear; if he bid less, then to that
extent only was his claim under the decree in appearance,
but, as it DOW torus out, not in fact, satisfied. Bat having
gob into possession, he is, I think, entitled to say to the
plaintiff: " I was unfortunate when ·pnrsning my remedy
in buying a shadow, but by pursuing my remedy against
the person, I did not abandon my remedy against the pro
perty, and 1 am entitled to fall back upon that and to use
it as a shield, and you cannot turn me ont under your
title derived from the first defendant without first paying
me what was due under my lien when I got ioto posses-·
sion.'

The Bum due under the hypothecation bond, Exhibit I,
will of course be the sum decreed by the Court of Small
Causes, but less the costs of that suit. I think the suit
should be remitted and the Principal Sadr Amin ebould vbe
required to find :-

I. Whether the hypothecation deed, Ex.hibit I, is ge.,.
nnine P II. If so, what sum was dne by the first defendant
to the 2nd defendant under Exhibit I at the time thab 2nd
defendant entered into possession?

Ordered accordinqiy,




